
 

 
Birds 
27 Endemic Species  Reptiles / Amphibians Mammals 

1 gray-headed chachalaca greed climbing toad three-toed sloth 

2 neotropic cormorant wet forest toad two-toed sloth 

3 brown pelican marine toad mantled howler monkey 

4 magnificent frigatebird common dink frog white-faced capuchin monkey 

5 royal tern montane dink frog central american agouti 

6 sunbittern slim-fingered rain frog red-tailed squirrel 

7 fasciated tiger-heron common rain frog variegated squirrel 

8 green heron broad-headed rain frog tapeti (a species of rabbit) 

9 little blue heron rain frog tayra 

10 great egret savage's bull frog north american raccoon 

11 great blue heron red-eyed leaf frog common opossum 

12 cattle egret red-webbed treefrog mexican mouse opossum 

13 snowy egret mexican treefrog fisherman bat (greater bulldog bat) 

14 yellow-crowned night-heron masked treefrog  

15 boat-billed heron 
green & black poison 
frog  

16 whimbrel strawberry poison frog  

17 willet lovely poison frog  

18 solitary sandpiper talamanca rocket frog  

19 spotted sandpiper black river turtle  

20 greater yellowlegs emerald basilisk  

21 gray-necked wood-rail brown basilisk  

22 black vulture green iguana  

23 turkey vulture green tree anole  

24 osprey pug-nosed anole  

25 pearl kite slender brown anole  

26 tiny hawk yellow-headed gecko  

27 roadside hawk common house gecko  

28 broad-winged hawk turnip-tail gecko  

29 common black-hawk 
central american 
ameiva  

30 zone-tailed hawk four-lined ameiva  



31 red-tailed hawk boa constrictor  

32 peregrine falcon brown vine snake  

33 crested caracara eyelash pitviper  

34 yellow-headed caracara spectacled caiman  

35 collared forest-falcon   

36 common pauraque   

37 dusky nightjar   

38 white-collared swift   

39 vaux's swift   

40 gray-rumped swift   

41 mangrove swallow   

42 blue-and-white swallow   

43 gray-breasted martin   

44 southern rough-winged swallow   

45 barn swallow   

46 bronzy hermit   

47 stripe-throated hermit   

48 long-billed hermit   

49 magnificent hummingbird   

50 fiery-throated hummingbird   

51 purple-crowned fairy   

52 blue-chested hummingbird   

53 stripe-tailed hummingbird   

54 white-tailed emerald   

55 rufous-tailed hummingbird   

56 bronze-tailed plumeleteer   

57 green violetear   

58 white-throated mountain-gem   

59 magenta-throated woodstar   

60 scintillant hummingbird   

61 volcano hummingbird   

62 rock pigeon   

63 pale-vented pigeon   

64 red-billed pigeon   



65 ruddy pigeon   

66 white-winged dove   

67 ruddy ground-dove   

68 olive-backed quail-dove   

69 sulphur-winged parakeet   

70 barred parakeet   

71 blue-headed parrot   

72 white-crowned parrot   

73 great green macaw   

74 red-lored parrot   

75 mealy parrot   

76 groove-billed ani   

77 squirrel cuckoo   

78 resplendent quetzal   

79 slaty-tailed trogon   

80 ringed kingfisher   

81 green kingfisher   

82 amazon kingfisher   

83 red-headed barbet   

84 emerald toucanet   

85 collared aracari   

86 keel-billed toucan   

87 black-mandibled toucan   

88 acorn woodpecker   

89 black-cheeked woodpecker   

90 hoffmann's woodpecker   

91 hairy woodpecker   

92 lineated woodpecker   

93 pale-billed woodpecker   

94 chestnut-colored woodpecker   

95 olivaceous woodcreeper   

96 long-tailed woodcreeper   

97 plain-brown woodcreeper   

98 cocoa-woodcreeper   



99 black-striped woodcreeper   

100 ruddy treerunner   

101 red-faced spinetail   

102 black-crowned antshrike   

103 chestnut-backed antbird   

104 white-flanked antwren   

105 paltry tyrannulet   

106 yellow-olive flycatcher   

107 yellow-margined flycatcher   

108 common tody-flycatcher   

109 long-tailed tyrant   

110 western wood-pewee   

111 eastern wood-pewee   

112 tropical pewee   

113 yellowish flycatcher   

114 black-capped flycatcher   

115 tufted flycatcher   

116 black phoebe   

117 great kiskadee   

118 boat-billed flycatcher   

119 social flycatcher   

120 gray-capped flycatcher   

121 white-ringed flycatcher   

122 tropical kingbird   

123 eastern kingbird   

124 white-collared manakin   

125 brown jay   

126 black-billed nightingale-thrush   

127 swainson's thrush   

128 black-faced solitaire   

129 sooty thrush   

130 mountain thrush   

131 clay-colored thrush   

132 tropical mockingbird   



133 
black-and-yellow 
silky-flycatcher   

134 long-tailed silky-flycatcher   

135 tropical gnatcatcher   

136 bay wren   

137 house wren   

138 timberline wren   

139 yellow-throated vireo   

140 philadelphia vireo   

141 louisiana waterthrush   

142 northern waterthrush   

143 buff-rumped warbler   

144 black-and-white warbler   

145 tennessee warbler   

146 flame-throated warbler   

147 cerulean warbler   

148 chestnut-sided warbler   

149 townsend's warbler   

150 wilson's warbler   

151 collared redstart   

152 black-cheeked warbler   

153 passerini's tanager   

154 blue-gray tanager   

155 palm tanager   

156 silver-throated tanager   

157 golden-hooded tanager   

158 green honeycreeper   

159 bananaquit   

160 slaty flowerpiercer   

161 peg-billed finch   

162 blue-black grassquit   

163 white-collared seedeater   

164 variable seedeater   

165 yellow-faced grassquit   



166 grayish saltator   

167 yellow-thighed finch   

168 large-footed finch   

169 chestnut-capped brush-finch   

170 white-naped brush-finch   

171 common chlorospingus   

172 sooty-capped chlorospingus   

173 rufous-collared sparrow   

174 volcano junco   

175 house sparrow   

176 rose-breasted grosbeak   

177 summer tanager   

178 flame-colored tanager   

179 melodious blackbird   

180 great-tailed grackle   

181 baltimore oriole   

182 scarlet-rumped cacique   

183 yellow-billed cacique   

184 montezuma oropendola   

185 lesser goldfinch   

186 yellow-billed siskin   

187 golden-browed chlorophonia   

188 olive-backed euphonia   

189 yellow-throated euphonia   

190 white-vented euphonia   

 


